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October Is Special for Our Women!

“Leaves of Change”
Women’s Event
Saturday, September 10
at 10:30am

Tonya Andrews has planned
an exciting day for our ladies
and their guests. The morning
begins with the entire group
doing 2 craft projects that they
can take home with them. After
the craft time Tonya will lead us
in a word from God’s Word.
Then lunch will be served before you head home. Tickets are $10 per
person, and they are on sale at the Women’s Ministry table in the Atrium
next to the Welcome Center. The deadline to purchase tickets is Sunday,
August 28.

“Discovering the Voice of God”
Women’s Bible Study
Begins September 12 & 14

The fall Women’s Bible study will be Priscilla
Shirer’s book “Discerning the Voice of God.” God
is constantly trying to speak to us, but at times it is
hard to hear His voice. This 6 week study will be
offered on Monday evenings at 6:30, beginning
September 12. The leader of the evening study will
be Marie Fuller. For the ladies who would prefer a
day group, we will have a second study on Wednesday mornings at
9:30am, beginning September 14. The day group will be led by
Clarinda Hodges. The cost of this study is $15 for materials. The sign
up sheets are on the Women’s Ministry table.

Our Annual Deacon/Widow Banquet
Saturday, September 24 at Noon

Each year all of our deacons host a special banquet to honor our
widows and widowers. Each widow or widower, that we are aware of,
is assigned to a deacon. That deacon is to care for you during the year.
The Deacon/Widow Banquet is a time where we love on you.
The banquet features a wonderful meal. It is a dress up event, so
wear your “Sunday Best.” Each widow will be chauffeured to the
banquet by their deacon. They will be given a corsage at the door to
wear. Bro. Dean, our new Associate Pastor, will be the guest speaker
this year.
Invitation letters will go out to our widows and widowers in a few
days. Your deacon will contact you to see if you will be able to attend.
The deadline to make your reservation is September 18. Please
clear your calendar so you will not miss this wonderful day. LaBelle
loves you, and it is our joy to honor you on Saturday, September 24.

A WORD FROM. . .
OUR PASTOR
Thank you for the way you have responded to Rev. Dean
Stewart since he has joined our staff. I told him you were a very
loving church, and you have proved me to be correct. The
basket of gift cards you gave him and his family was filled to
overflowing.
I was especially glad to learn that Bro. Dean was not given a
single card for Target. I read this past week that Target’s sales
fell this last quarter by 7.2% (which was a decrease of $1.2
billion). Target just released a statement saying it is spending
$20 million to add a single-stall restroom to its stores. This
restroom could be used by gender confused folks, or by men or
women who do not wish to share the restroom with possible
gender predators. On June 24, a man was arrested for taking
pictures of women while he was using the women’s changing
rooms. Yet Target has refused to change its policy to keep men
out of women’s restrooms, and women out of the men’s. I am
hoping that your prayers and lack of financial support for Target
will bring them to their senses once again.

A Brief Update About Sweetpea’s Restaurant
Some of you have asked about the dirt work which is
happening on the south side of our church. This is the land
we have voted to sell to Sweetpea’s. They are going through
the process of rezoning the land so they can get a building
permit. Because the lease at their present location runs out in
April, they asked for permission to start their dirt work before
the sale is finalized. Since they are paying for the cost of the
dirt work, we gave them permission to proceed. Once the
restaurant is open, they have talked about shuttling our
people from church to their building on Sundays. That would
mean you could get a good meal without even getting into
your car.

Orders Being Taken
for Boston Butts
Our Youth Ministry is selling Boston
Butts as a fundraiser for next summer’s
youth camp. Old Style BBQ will be
cooking 40 butts for us. The cost is $35
each. They are going quickly, so see Jamie as soon as possible
to get your name on the list. The meat will be ready to pick up
at the church on Thursday, September 1, between 6-7:30pm.
This means you will have it in time for Labor Day activities.
This is one of the major youth fundraisers for the year. Thank
you for your support of our young people.
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Dean Stewart, Associate Pastor
I would like to thank the LaBelle
family for the way you have received
our family into your church family. My
heart is overflowing because of the
kindness you have shown us. Thank
you for all the gift cards you gave us during the
pounding. The cards and the notes have blessed
Cheryl and me. I am grateful God has sent me to
minister at LaBelle Haven. Our Lord is blessing our
church and I am honored to become a part of what is
going on. It is my privilege to walk beside Dr.
Butler, learning from him and observing the LaBelle
way of doing things. I am learning; I love to learn.
A leader who quits learning will soon no longer be a
leader. I anticipate learning much before the day
comes that I alone am your pastor. If you ever have
a need please feel free to give me a call at
662-614-2547. I will answer your call or return it as
soon as I can. Thank you again for being so good to
my family.

FROM REV. PHIL ANDERSON,
MIN. OF EDUCATION & ADMINISTRATION
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Financial Peace Study Is Full

LaBelle Haven is pleased to offer the Financial Peace
University (FPU) study beginning September 7,
2016. The response and requests have been numerous,
and as of this date, the fall class is full. We realize that
financial peace is a tremendous need in the lives of many
people, and the lack of financial peace is a great cause of
much stress in the home. Our goal at LaBelle Haven is to
assist our members to live according to the principles and
teachings of the Word of God. Financial Peace University
assists in reaching that goal in the area of finances. We
will be planning an additional class in January, so if you
missed signing up for the fall class, you will have another
opportunity after the first of the year. As always, we look
forward to assisting you in becoming the Christian God
wants you to be.

Education Building
Progress Update

I am excited about our new education wing. The construction is going as scheduled. I know many of our people and
teachers are getting excited and dreaming about the
possibilities we have before us. With the addition of this new
wing, we will be able to start new classes that will aid in not
only alleviating the overcrowding in many of our classes, but
will also aid in reaching new age groups that have not been
reached. I am thrilled that we will have room and classes for
everyone, including you! Would you join me now in praying
about our future plans in using this wonderful space?
I believe our best days are still ahead of us. I am also
excited about some Sunday School events that will move us
forward in the future.
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Music Ministry

By: Rev. Ken Washburn, Min. of Music & Sr. Adults

God is continuing to bless our Music
Ministry and we want others to be a part
of what He’s doing among us. Our Worship Choir is a wonderful group
made up of folks who love the Lord and love to sing. We welcome anyone
to give us a try whether you have sung in the past or not. We invite you to
come give us a try on Wednesday Evenings at 7:30 pm.
Our Worship Orchestra has been on a short hiatus but will kick off in
early September playing in our worship services and preparing for our
Christmas presentation. This year we’re joining forces with the Olive Branch
Community band. This will enhance our abilities and perhaps reach some of
those players who may not know Jesus as their personal Savior or may not
have a church home. If you would like to be a part of this group let me or
Bro. Luke McGarrh know. We would love to have you.
Speaking of Christmas…
This year’s presentation will include choir, orchestra, drama and narration
so there’s something for everyone. We’ll need everyone from actors,
carpenters to seamstresses and stage hands so again please let me know if
you will be willing to help.
Our next PRIMETIMER’S fellowship will be
Thursday, September 29th at 11:30. Wray’s
Fins and Feathers will be providing a catfish and chicken lunch. We are
asking that you bring side dishes and desserts.

By: Debbie Johnson
Thank you for all the school supplies. Because
of your generosity there are a lot of children
going back to school with school supplies.
With fall around the corner it is time for walking class to
resume. We will be following a video session and walk up to
3 miles per day. This is a low impact class and you can go at
your own pace. The times are Monday and Friday mornings at 9 AM in
room 110 and Tuesday and Thursday nights at 6:00 in room 110. It only
takes 30 minutes to get in shape. The class is FREE with NO childcare
provided. See Debbie Johnson for details.

Pastor’s Pals October 2-23

What Is a Pastor’s Pal? A Pastor ’s Pal is
any boy or girl grade 5 and younger (who is
able to write). To become a “pal” all you need
to do is take notes on Bro. Jim’s sermons each week. A
simplified sermon outline is available at the Preschool
Counter or Welcome Center.
What Do Pastor’s Pals Do? They take notes on Br o.
Jim’s sermons October 2, 9, 16 and 23. Be sure to turn in
your outline to Mrs. Debbie at the end of worship each
week. Parents are allowed to help, but they cannot take
the notes in place of your child.
What Does a Pastor’s Pal Get? They will get a tr eat
each week as they turn in their sermon notes. For all of
the children who turn in notes all 4 weeks. . . .you will
receive a special gift on Sunday, October 30. To get the
big gift, your child must be present and take notes all
four weeks. Par ents, they ar e counting on you to get
them here!
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Our Deepest Sympathy:

Dr. Butler, and his wife Lawanda, would like to extend our
church’s sympathy to: Renee Wells & family on the loss of her
grandmother, to Joan Allen & family on the loss of her daughter
-in-law, Dinah, to Harold McKinnon & family on the loss of his
uncle, Joe Ard, to Janie Russell & family on the loss of Calvin
and to Kay Austin & family on the loss of her half brother, Gary
Armour.
Dear Church Family,
Wade & I would like to express to our church body how much we love everyone!
These past 10 months have been a journey that we could not have endured without
the love and prayers from our family. We love you guys more than you will ever
know! We are so blessed to be a part of such a loving & praying body of believers!
There is no church family like LaBelle Haven!
Wade & Felicia Feathers
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
LaBelle Haven,
Thanks for your prayers, cards, visits, food and expressions of sympathy during
this time of sadness for our family. We love you.
Joan Allen

MEMORIALS & HONORARIUMS

A donation was given to The Building Fund:
In honor of: Shirley Scott
By: Wage Sunday School Class
In memory of: Calvin Russell
By: Wage Sunday School Class, Brad & Rosemary Parsley,
Curtis & Carol Ann Jackson Sr., Joan Allen, Donna
Hodges, Ronnie & Glenda Boyd, Ed & Elyse Miller
In memory of: Dave Brown
By: Barbara Weeks, Judy Baird, Joan Allen
In memory of: W. C. Baker
By: Nora Baker
In memory of: Bobby Simpson
By: Bud & Frances Schumacher
In memory of: Dinah Allen
By: Schoggen Sunday School Class,
Perry & Donna Thornton
In memory of: Rawley Cain
By: Dona Prince, Brad & Rosemary Parsley

CHURCH DIRECTORY. . . .
If your information has changed or will change, please take a moment and call the
church office at (662) 893-2273 and let us know so we can update our records.

ADDITIONS:
Kenny Carver
Stephen & Debbie Fix
Frankie, Stacie,
4848 Patton Dr.
6331 Kristen Cv.
Chandler & Chelsea
Olive Branch, MS 38654 Olive Branch, MS 38654
Skrocki
(901) 493-7073
(901) 288-9524
9948 Victor Dr.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Olive Branch, MS 38654 Jimmy & Evelyn Bearden
Dean, Cheryl & Joel
(901) 493-0059
2564 Hunter Rd.
Stewart
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Nesbit, MS 38651
4596 N. Terrace Stone Dr.
Frank & Jo Gross
(901) 734-6328
Olive Branch, MS 38654
7377 Gables Dr.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
(662) 614-2547
Olive Branch, MS 38654 Leslie & Mildred Young ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
(662) 895-0228
2755 Hunter Rd.
Justin & Laurie Burns
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Nesbit, MS 38651
7080 Crape Myrtle Dr.
Ann Fair
(662) 429-7195
Olive Branch, MS 38654
4107 Turnbridge
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
(601) 946-5823
Memphis, TN 38104
Isabell Keathley
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
(901) 550-6005
9 Doe Creek Trail
Jamie & Tammy Red
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Hernando, MS 38632
3632 Belle Pointe Dr.
Rene DeYoung &
(901) 212-7300
Southaven, MS 38672
Evelyn Hall
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
(901) 412-0234
5900 Southbend Ln.
Kyler Cotton
Olive Branch, MS 38654
5583 Blocker St.
(901) 721-3006
Olive Branch, MS 38654
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
(662) 253-2236
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LaBelle Haven Baptist Church Calendar of Events for . . .
SUNDAY

MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

1

2

3

10a JOY Choir
6-7:30p Boston Butt
Pick-up at LaBelle

4

5

SATURDAY

6

7

8

9

10

Labor Day Holiday
(Church is closed)

5:30p Supper
10a JOY Choir Singing at
6p Financial Peace (FPU)
Silver Creek in Olive
6:30p Baptist Doctrine Study
Branch
Youth Bible Study
Children’s Choirs
7:30p Adult Choir

10:30a “Leaves of
Change” Ladies Event
In Atrium

11th

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

27

28

29

30

9a Walking Class
6p Walking Class
9a Sr. Adult Meeting in
Strayhorn, MS
6:30p Women’s Bible Study
7p Ensemble Practice

9a Walking Class
6:30p Women’s Bible Study
7p Ensemble Practice

6p Walking Class

9:30a Women’s Bible Study 10a JOY Choir
5:30p Supper
6p Walking Class
6p Financial Peace (FPU)
6:30p Baptist Doctrine Study
Youth Bible Study
Children’s Choirs
7:30p Adult Choir

9:30a Women’s Bible Study No JOY Choir
5:30p Supper
6p Walking Class
6p Financial Peace (FPU)
6:30p Baptist Doctrine Study
Youth Bible Study
Children’s Choirs
7:30p Adult Choir

9a Walking Class

9a Walking Class

12p Deacon/Widow
Banquet in Atrium

9:30a Women’s Bible Study 11:30a Primetimer’s Lunch 9a Walking Class
5:30p Supper
6p Walking Class
6p Financial Peace (FPU)
6:30p Baptist Doctrine Study
Youth Bible Study
Children’s Choirs
7:30p Adult Choir
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1:30p Stewardship Meeting
5p Union Mission

9a Walking Class
6p Walking Class
6:30p Women’s Bible Study
6:30p Deacon’s Meeting
7p Ensemble Practice

LaBelle Haven Baptist Church
4800 Hwy. 305 N.
Olive Branch, MS 38654

15 Anniversary of 911

